IN'|I'IE UNITED SI"A'fES DISTIIIC]' COURT
FOR TI.IE NORTI.IERN DISTRIC'f OF ILLINOIS
EASTERN DIVISION

IN IìE: STEEL ANTITRUST LITIGATION

Case

No. 08-cv-5214

LIon. Janes B. Zagel

TI{IS DOCUMIINT Iì.ELA'TES TO
ALL DIRECT PURCIIASER ACTIONS:
Standard lron LVorks v. ArcelorMittill et al.,
Case No. 08-o,-5214

llilntirrgtort Steel Processirtg Co., Inc.

v.

ArcelorMittal, et ul., Case No. 08-cv-5371
Coporu, Ittc. d/b/o EosÍertt Stutes Steel
ArcelorMitlal, et al., Case No. 08-cv-5633

v,

Alco Induslries, Irtc. v, ArcelorMiltal, et ul.,
Case No. 08-q,-6197

GUU Streum Buiklers Su¡t1tly, Ittc.

v,

ArcelorMitf ul, et ø/., Case No. l0-cv-4236

SE'TTLIIMENT ÄGREEMENT'
Tliis Settlernent Agreemenl is made and entered into as of the 30th day of Seplember.
2016, by Steel Dynan'rics. Inc. ("Settling Delèndant") and Star-rdard Iron Works, Wilmington
Steel Processing Co., Inc., Capow, hic. d/b/a Eastern States Steel, Alco Industries, Inc., and

(iulf

Stream Builders Supply, Inc., in tlieir individual capacities and in their capacily as
representatives of a proposed Settlement Class. as defined herein

("Plaintiffs") (collectively

referred to as "the Parties"):

WI'lERfiAS. thele is pcnding in thc United States l)istricl Courl for
of lllinois, Eastem Division. a Class Action C'omplaint

1'or

tl-re

Northern District

l)arnagcs cerptioned Slundurcl lron

Works t,. Arcelorlt4iuctl, et a/., Case No. 08-C-5214, that was filed on September 12.2008

("Complaint") and consolidated rvith several related cases,l in which Plaintiffs allege, amollg
otlier things, that defendants unlawfully agreed to restrict the outpttt of steel products in the

United States, iri violation of the Sherrlan Act, 15 U.S.C. $

1 et seq.

(the "Action");

WHEREAS, Settling Defendant deliies any and all r,vrongcloing in conuection with the
claims that have ol could have been allegecl against it in the Action and has asserted a nttmber of
defenses to

Plaintiffs' claiurs;

WHEREAS, Settling Defendant, through its counsel, and Plaintilß, thror-tgh their
connsel, have engaged in vigorous, arrns-length negotiations that led to this Settlement

Agreement, which ernbodies all of the terms and conditions of the settlement among the Parties,
subject to approval of this Settlement Agreement by the Court;

WHEIìEAS, Plaintifïs are represented in the Actiori by Kellogg, I-luber, I-lanseu, Todd,
Evans

& Figel, P.L.L.C.,

and lrine, Kaplan and Black, R.P.C. (collectively, "Co-Lead

Class Counsel"), along with other counsel (collectively with Co-Lead Class Cor¡nsel,

"Plaintil'ß' Counsel"), and Settling Defendant is represented in the Actioli by McDerniott Will &
Emery LI-P and Barrett McNagny LLP (collectively, "Defendant's Counsel");

WIIEREAS, Plaintiffi' Cor-lnsel have concluded, despite their belief, after extcusive
discovery and investigation of the fäcts, that tlieir claims hat e merit, after cat'efully considering
the circumstances of the case, including the claims asserted in the Complaint ancl the possible

legal and factual defenses thereto, that it would be in the best interests of the Settlement Class to

I

Irutatiue class representatives l'ilecl seven direct purchasel class actions in this Court, rvhich have been corlsoliclated
in this action: Standald Il'on Works v. ArcelolMittal et al., No.08 C 5214; Wihnington Steel Plocessing Co., lnc. v.
ArcelorMittal et al., No. 08 C 5371; Caporv, Inc. v. ArcelorMittal et al., No. 08 C 5633; MPM Display, Inc. v,
AlcelorMittal et al., No.08 C 5700; REM Sys., lnc. v. ArcelolMittal et al., No. 08 C 5942; Alco Indus. Inc. v.

ArcelorMittal,etal.,No.0SC06 lgT,andGulfstreanlBuilde|sSupply, Inc.v.ArcelorMittal,etal.,No. l0-cv4263. The MPM Display and REM Systenls cases were voluntarily disnlissed.
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enter into this Settlement Agreement in order to avoid the uucertainties of litigation and assure
that the benehts reflected herein are obtained for the Settlemeut Class and, further, that

Plaintiffs' Courrsel consider the settlernent set forth helein to be fair, reasonable and adequate
and in the best interests of the

Plaintifli and all members of tlie Settlement

Class;

WHEREAS, Settling Defendant, despite its belief, after extensive discovery and
investigation of the facts, that the clailns lack nierit on the fàcts and the law and tliat full and
complete defenses apply to the claims asserted against it, has agreed to enter into thìs Settlement
Agreement to avoid further expense, ir-lconvenience. and distraction of burdensorne and
protracted litigation, and to thereby put to rest with lìnality this controversy with Plaintiffs and
the Settlement Class;

WIIEREAS, Settling Defendant and Plaintiffs have had a full opportunity to exarnine the
facts and cilcurnstances sLìn'ollnding theil respective decisions to accept the terms of the

Settlement Agreement and have not relied ol1 an)/ representations (or the lack thereol) made

b,v

any other party concerning the circumstances leading to this Settlerneut Agreernent;

NOW. THEREFORE. it is agreed between Settling Defendant and Plaintiffs, and by and
through Plaintiffs' Counsel altd Defèndant's Counsel. in consicleralion for the nrutual cot¡enants
contained in this Settlement Agreement and other good and valuable considetatiou the adeqr:acy

of which is hereby acknowledged, that the Action against Settling Defendant be settled,
compromised and disllissed on the merits and with prejuclice and, except as hereafter provided,

without costs, expenses or fees as to Plaintiffi or Settling Defendant, subject to the approval of
the Court, on the following tenrs and conditions:
1. Settlement Class. The proposed Settlerr-rent Class shall consist of:

All

persons (excluding Defendants, their present and former
parents. subsidiaries. affi liates, joint ventures, co-conspirators and

a

J

government entities) who Purchased Steel Products directly 1ì'om
arry of tlre defendants in Slctndard lron Work.ç v. Arcelr¡rMillal et
al., Case No. 08-C-5214, or their sr-lbsidialies or controlled
affiliates at any time between April 1. 2005 and December 31,
2007 ("the Settlement Class Period") for delivery in the United
States.

For purposes of the class definition, the terms "Steel Products" aud
"Purchased" al'e lÌ-rore specifically defined as follorvs:
"Steel Products" are defined as prodttcts derived from raw carbou
steel and sold directly by any of the Del'endants or their
subsidiaries or controlled affiliates in the United States, including
all carbon steel slabs, plates. sheet and coil products, galvanized
and other coated sheet products; billets, blooms, rebar, urerchant
bar, beams and other structural shapes; and all other steel products
derived from raw carbon steel and sold by Def'endants except as
specifically excluded belorv.
"Steel Products" specifìcally exclude the 1'ollowing prodttct
categories: stainless steel; grair-r-oriented electrical steel; tin mill
products; clad plate (i.e.. nickel. stainless ol'copper clad plate);
steel pipe and other tubular products; "special bal quality"
products; wire rod and other wile products; grinding balls;
fabricated rebal products; fabricated steel joist, decking, fence
posts and other fabricated builcling products; r.velded steel blanks;
and steel producfs purcl-rased under toll processing agreements.
The term "Purchased" includes all transactions for which pricing
was negotiated dr-rring the class period and delivery was received
during the class period. The class definition also includes
transactions for which a sales contract rvas negotiated before the
class period but (i) delivery was received during the class period
and (ii) the actual transaction price under the contract was adjusted
(or indexed) based on market pricing tliat prevailed during the
class period.
2. Reasonable lìcst Efforts to lìf fcctuate This Se f flornpnf

A

srcemnnf The

Parties sliall undertake their reasonable best eff'orts, including all steps and effbrts contemplatccl

by this Settlement Agreement and any other steps and efl'orts that niay be necessary or
appropriate. by order of the Court or otherrvise, to carry out the terms of this Settlement
Agreement.
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3. Motion for Preliminary Approval. As soou as practicabl e following the
execution of this Settlement Agreerlent, Plaintifli' Counsel shall submit to the Court a ntotiot-t,

which shall not be opposed by Settling Delendant, seeking entry of an order ("Prelimitrary

Apploval Order") prelin-rinarily approving the Settlement Agreement. certifying the Settlement
Class solely for the purposes of this Settlement Agreement, approviug the Notice alid Notice
Plan, and suspending all deadlines until the Court renders a final decision concerning the

approval of the Settlement Agreernent, and

if it approves

the Settlement Agreement, etrters the

final judgrlent.
4. Notice to Settleme nt Class. Upon entry of the Preliminary Approval Order,

Plaintiffs' Counsel sliall. in accordance with the Prelirninary Approval Order, provide notice of
the proposed settlement to mernbers of the Settlement Class. Prior to submission of the proposed

Notice and Notice Plan to the Court, Plaintiffs' Counsel will provide a draft Notice and Notice
Plan to Settling Deferidant for its colllments and approval. Plaintiffs' Counsel

will, in good faith.

consider Settling Defendant's comnents. and Settling Defendant reserves the right to call to the

Court's attention any dehciencies it believes exist in the Notice or Notice Plan. The Notice and
Notice Plan will be reasonably calculated to apprise members of the Settlellent Class of the
pendency of the Action, the Settleurent Agreement, and their opportuuity to be heard in

connection tlierewith. The Notice Plan will provide that Notice rvill be given (i) by direct mail to
members of the Settlement Class who can be identified through reasonable efforts, and
tlecessary

(ii) by publication to all

men.lbers of

if

tlie Settlement Class in selected media.

5. Rishts of flxclusion and On t Out lìedu ctions. Members of the Settlenent

Class

shall have tlie right to exclude lhemselves from the Settlenrent Class pursuaut to the procedure
set fòrth in the Notice and by the date set therein (the
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"Opt Out Deadline"). Settling Def-endant

shall direct its olficers and employees to refrain froni soliciting or encouragiug any class uember

to opt out, and, upon receipt

of

any inqtriries from members of the Settlemeut Class regarding

opting out, to refer such members of the Settlement Class to Co-Lead Class Counsel. Each
mentber of the Settlement Class that does not file a timely writteu rcqllest lor excltlsiou in
accordance with the proceclures set forth in the Notice, or that files such a request aud rescinds it,

shall be bound by all of the terms of this Settler.nent Agreemeut. irtclttding the Release definecl in
Paragraph

l3.

Within ten (10) bar-rking dal,s o¡,1.t. conclusion of the period in which the

members of the Settlement Class rr-ray file a written request for exclusion, Co-l-ead Class

Counsel shall deliver to Defenclant's Counsel (a) all such requests received lrom parties
otherwise eligible to be members of the Settlement Class and who have uot rescinded such
requests (collectively, the "Opt Out Members"), (b) the total dollar amount of each of tlie Opt

Out Members' direct pnrchases of steel prodr"rcts frour Defendants lor delivery in the United
States during the Settlement Class Periocl (collectively,

"Opt Out Sales"), as reported

ir-r

the

backup materials ¡rroduced rvith the Rebuttal llxpert Report of Jantes T. McClave, and (c) a

calculation of the "Opt Out Percentage," defined as the Opt Out Sales divided b1' the "Total
Class Sales" figure reported in

Exhibit 1 to the Rebuttal Expert Iìepolt of

(expressed as a percentage). The "Post Opt Out Settlement Amottnt

James

T. McClave

l)etenlination Date" shall

mean the date on wl'rich the Opt Out Sales and tlie Opt Out Percentage are conveyed to Settling

Defendant. If the Opt Out Pelcentage is greater tl.ran tweuty (20) percent, then Settling
Defendant shall have the option to terrÌrinate this Agreement according to the terms of
Paragraphs 15 and 16. To exercise theirtermination option. Settling Defendant Inust send
rn'l'itten notice of terntination to Co-Lead Class Counsel

within ten (10) banking clays of the Post

Opt Out Settlement Amount Determination Date. Alternatively, il'the Opt Out Percentage is
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greater than twenty (20) percent, the Palties may agree that, in lieu of Settling Defendant

exercising its option to terminate tliis Agreement" the Settlement Amount can be reduced by an
amount equal to the Settlement Amount tinres the difference between the Opt Out Percentage
and twenty (20) percent, and an ar-nount o1'money equal to the Settlement Amotrnt tin-res the

difference between the Opt Out Percentage and trventy (20) percent shall be relurned to Settling
Defendant by the Settlement Administrator. Members of the Settlement Class also shall have the

right to object to the fairness, reasonableness or adequacy of the Settlement or any part thereof.
in accorda¡ce with the terms ancl conditions set fortli in the Notice and the Prelir-ninary Apploval
Order.

5(a). Opt Out Rerluction. Settling Defendant shall be entitled to a linrited credit lì'om
the Settlement Fund based on the Opt Out Percentage, calculated as

fbllows:

50% of the Opt Out

Percentage times $4.6 million. up to a maximum credit of $73,928.00. Any credit to r.vhich

Settling Defendant is entitled shall be returned to Settling Defenclant by the Settleuent
Aclministrator within fìve (5) banking days after receipt of written notification by Co-Lead Class
Counsel and Defendant's Counsel tliat that the Court has entered the Final Order and Jr.rdgment
as described in Paragrapli 6 belorv.

6. Motion for

al Annroval and fìntrv of Final Jud srncnt . At a final lairness

hearing, Plaintiffs' Counsel shall seek entry of an order and finaljudgrnent (the "F-inal Order and
.Tudgment") f,inally approving the Settlement. Plaintiffs' Counsel nray, at their sole discretion.
also request lrom the Court an award of attorneys' fees and/or reimbursetnent of litigation costs
and expenses, and/or irrcentive awards for the class representatives ("lncentive Awards"), to be
paicl out of the Settlement

Irund. Settling Defèndant will not oppose Plaintiffs' reqttest for hnal

apploval of the Settlenrent; Settling Defendant rvill not oppose Plaintil'fs' Counsel's recluest for
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all award of attorneys' fees ancl/or reimbursernent of litigation expenses; and Settling Defer-rdar-rt

will not oppose Plaintilß' Counsel's
7.

request 1'or illcentive awarcls for the class represelltatives.

Finaliw. Tliis Settlement Agreement shall become Final upon the occlrrrence of all

o1'

the following:
a. Entry, as provided in Paragraph 6 above, is made of the Final Order and Judgmeut; and

b. The tirre for appeal or to seek permission to appeal fi'om tlie Final Order and Judgment
expires, or if appealed, either'(i) such appeal is dismissed witli preiudice priorto resolution by
the applicable cor"rrt;

(ii) the Final Order and Judgnient is afTrmed in its entirety by the court of'

last resort to which such appeal may be, and is, taken; or

(iii) the llinal Order

and Judgment is

modified and finally entered ancl neithel' Settling Defendant nor Plairrtifß elect to tet'rninate the
Settlement Agreement pursuant to Paragraph 15 below.
8. Settlement Administrator. Pursuant to tl're Prel iminary Approval Order, Plaintilïs'
Counsel sliall engage a qualifìed settlement administrator (the "Settlement Administratot'") to
assist

with the settlement claims process, if any, and perform certain ministerial lunctions

concerning the Escrow Account as set forth in Paragraph

l0. All Court approved costs aud

expenses reasonably and actually incurred by the Settlement Administrator in connection with

providing notice to the Settlement Class. communicating with menrbers of the Settlement Class,
and.

if applicable, adninistering and distributing the Settlement lrund ("Notice and

Administration Costs") shall be paicl solely from the Settlement Iìund, in accordance with
Paragraph l 1(b). Notice and Administration Cosls shall not inclrrcle any ¿ìmoullts attribr-rtablc to
the Expense Amount as definecl in Paragraph 1 1(c).
9. The Settlement

Fund. Subject to the provisior.rs liereof,

and in

full. complete.

ancl

final settlement of this matter as provided herein. within ten (10) business days after entry of
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the preli¡ri¡ary Approval Order. Settling Defendant shall pay by wire transfer four million six
hundred thousand U.S. dollar.s ($4,600,000) (the "settlement Arnount") iuto an escro\'v accollnt

(,,Escrow Account") established and administered plu'sllant to an escrow agreenlent agreeable to
the parties ("Escrow Agreement"). Settling Defendant sliall have rlo payrllent obligation after
the payment of the Settlement Amount. The Ilscrow Account shall be administered by an escrow

age¡t mutually satisfactorl, 16 Settli¡g Delèndant and Co-l-ead Class Counsel (the "Escrow
Agent"). In accordance with the Escrow Agleetlent, the Escrorv Agent shall be instrttcted to
invest the Settlement Amount in United States Treasury Bills, United States Treasut'y Notes, or
other instruments insured or guaranteed by the full faith and credit of the United States, and any
interest earned on the Settlement Antount (together ri,ith the Settlement Amottut) shall become
par.t

of the "settlement Fund." The Attorneys' Fees. Expense Amouut, Iucentive Awards. Notice

and Adn-ri¡istration Costs, Tax lixpenses and any other costs of itlplernenting the Settlelrrent

'fhe
Agreement as the Court may determine shall be paid solely from the Settlement Fund.
Settlement Fund shall be paid and distributed in accordauce with orders of the Clourt, this
Settlement Agreement and the Escrow Agreement. Settling Defèndant shall take no positiou,
and shall have no obligation. responsibility or

liability

r,vith respect to the managemeut.

allocation, administration or distributiolr ol- the Settlement Fund.
10. Escrorv Account.

a. The Settleme¡t Funcl held in the Escrow Account is, and shall
so that it q¡alifies as a "qualilìecl settlenrent

Lle

operated in a manner

liud" withilr the ueaning of Section 4688 of the

I¡ternal Revelue Code of 1986. as amended (the "Code") and'l'reas. Reg. Section 1.4688-1,
and, to that end, the Parties agree to treat the Settlemeut Furld at all times as beir-rg a qualified

settleme¡t funcl. For the purposes of section 46sB of the Code and Treas. Reg. Section l .4638-
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2(kX3), tlie "administrator" shall be the Settlement Administrator. 'l'he Settlement
Adr-ninistrator. as qualified settlement ft¡nd adurinistrator, shall take, or caLlse all necessary steps

to be taken. to ensure that the Settlement Fund held in the E,scrow Accot¡ut is treated as a
"qualifìecl settlement fìrnd" in accordance rvith Treas. Reg. Section 1.4688-

l.

The Parties and

their respective agents shall not take any action that would adversely affect the qualifìcation of
the Escrorv Account and the Settlement lrund as a qualified settlement fuud or wor-lld cause the
Escrorv Account alld the Settlement Fund to be treated as a grantor trust fbr tax ptlrposes. At the
request of Settling Defendant, a "relation back election" as described in Treas. Reg. Section

1.4688-1fi) shall be made so as to enable the Settlement Fund to be treated as a qualified
settlement fund from the earliest dafe possible and all parties shall take all steps necessary or

appropriate to this end.

b. The Parties

agree that the Settlement Administrator. as adrlinistrator of the qualified

settlement fund, shall be engaged to tiuiely and properly file all informational and other tax
returns rlecessary or advisable rvith respect to the Settlen-rent Fund (inch"rding r'vithout limitatiorr

the returns described in Treas. Reg. Section 1.4688-2(k) and Treas. Reg. Section 1 .a688-2(l)).
Such returns shall be consistent with this subparagraph (b) and in all events shall reflect that all
taxes (including any estimated taxes, interest or penalties) on the iucome earned by the Escrow

Account sliall be paid out of tlie Settlement Fund held in the Escrow Account as provided in
subparagraph (c) herein.

c. All

taxes (including any estimated taxes, interest or penalties) arising with respect to

the income earned on the Settlellrent lrr-uid held in the Escrorv Account ("Taxes") shall be tirnely

paid out of tlie Escrow Account upon joint written instmctions from Co-Lead Class Counsel atrd
Defendant's Counsel, in accordance with Paragraph

10

ll(a). All expenses and costs incurred

by

the Settlement Administrator in connection with the operation and implementation of this
Paragraph l0 (including, witl-rout limitation, reasonable expenses of tax attortreys and/or
accountants a¡d

maili¡g a¡d distribution costs,

expenses or penalties relating to

hling (or lailing

to file) the returns describe<J in tliis paragrapli) ("'fax Expeuses") shall be treated as, attd
considered to be, an Administration Cost of the settlen-lent and shall be paid ttpon Court order in
accordance with Paragraph l

l(b).

The Settleurent Adurinistrator shall be obligated

(¡otwithstanding anythir-rg herein to the contrary) to withhold fronr distributiou any filnds
necessary to pay Taxes and

fax Expenses.

d. In no event shall Settling Defendant

have any respollsibility or

liability for the Taxes

or Tax Expenses (including for any period during lvhich the Settlement Fund does not qualify as
a

qualified settlement fund for fedelal or state iucome tax plìrposes), and shall be irldemnified for

such amouuts by the Settlemeut lrund held in the Escrow Accot-tnt.
11.

Distribution of the Settle ment Fund. The Parties agree that the Settlement lrttnd

shall be paid out as follows:

a. Taxes shall be paid in accorclance n'ith Paragraph l0 above.

b. After entry of an order approving
be paid Notice

ar-rd

such distributiou, tlie Settlement Administrator shall

Administration Costs arid Tax Expeuses'

c. After entry of

an order awarding attorneys' fees to

Plaintiffs' Counsel ("Attorneys'

Fees") and/or reimbursement of litigatiori expenses, e.g., expert fees, hearing and deposition
expeÍìses, e-discovery expeÍìses, travel expenses. etc., to

Plaintifïs' Counsel (the "Expetrse

Amour.rt"), and within five (5) banking days followitrg r,vritten certilìcation by Co-Leacl Class
Counsel and counsel for Settling Delèndaut that the Effèctive Date (as defined in Paragraph l2

below) has occurred, the Attorneys' Fees and/or Expense Amount may be paid in accordauce
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with the rv¡itten instructions of Co-Lead Cllass Counsel; provided, however, tliat any Plaintiffs'
Counsel seeking to draw clown their share of the Attorneys' Fees or Expense Amount prior to the
Settlement Agreement becoming Filtal shall submit to the Settlement Aclllinistrator a Letter

of

Credit or Letters of Credit on ternrs and issued by banks acceptable to Settling Def-endant
securing repayment in tlie antouut of the draw dowu.

d. After er-rtry of an order awarding Attorneys'

Fees and/or an Expense Atnount, and

within five (5) banking days after receipt o{'written notilìcation by Co-Lead Cllass Counsel and
Defendant's Counsel that the Settlement Agreernent has become Final (as defìned in Paragraph

T

above), any then-unpaid portion of the Attornel,s' Fees arid/or Expense Atnount, e.g., any portion

i¡

excess of the amounts drarvn down in accordance witl-r sttbparagraph (c) above, shall be paid

in accordance witl-r the written iltstrttctiotrs of Co-Leacl Class Counsel.

e. After entry of

an order awarding Incentive Awarcls, and witl-rin five (5) banking days

after receipt of written notification by Co-Lead Class Cour-rsel aud Defendant's Counsel that the
Settlemeltt Agreement has beconre Irinal (as defined in Paragraph T above), any Incentive

Awards shall be paid in accordance u,ith tlie written instructions of Co-l,ead Class Cotlnsel.

f.

Within five (5) bankir-rg days follorving written certification by Co-Lead Class Cottnsel

ancl counsel

for Settling Defendant that the Effective Date will llot occur, and in accordance with

written instluctions of Settling l)efendant, tliat portion of the Settlernent Fund, includir-rg ¿rccrued
i¡terest thereon. that rerrains alier an allorvance for any unpaid Notice and Achnir-ristration Costs

and'Iax Expenses shall be paicl to Settling Defendar-rt.

g. If fìrnds remain in the Settlement Fund after paymetrt of the amounts set forth in
subparagraphs (a)-(e) above, then (i) after written certification by cottnsel for Settling Defendant
and Co-Lead Class Counsel thal tlie Settler.nent Agreemenl is Iìinal pursttant to Paragraph
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T

her.eof, and

(ii) after receipt of an ordel of the Court approving distribution of the Settlement

Fund to the Settle¡re¡t Class. the remaining Settlement Fuuds shall be distributed as ordered by

tlie Court; provided, however. that any amounts in tlie Escrow Accotlnt necessary for Taxes or
Tax Expenses shall renrain in the Escrow Accouut.

]i.

Each me¡rber of the Settlement Class shall look solely to tlie Settlement Amount for

settlement and satisfaction, as provicled herein, of all claims released by the Releasors (as defined

below).

a¡y

Otl-rer than pa1,¡1ent

fees or expenses of

of the Settlement At'uount, Settling Defendant shall not be liable for

Plaintiffs' Counsel, Plaintiffs, or any mernber of'the Settlenient Class in

connection with the Action ot'any Released Claims (as defìrred below). Plaintiffs' Counsel agree

tliat they will not seek any additional fees or expenses fì'om Settling Defendant in conuectiort

with the Action and the Settlement Agreemeut, set forth herein.

i.

Ip the event that the Final Order and Judgment is revel'sed on appeal, itr whole or in

part, a¡d the Settlement Agreement is terminated pursuant to Paragraph l5 below, then (i)

Plai¡tiffs' Courisel shall

rein-rbnrse the Settlement Fund

within ten (10) days of all or the

pertinent portion of any draw down of Attorneys' Fees or Expense Amottrtts, described above in
srrbparagraph (c) rvith interest, calculated at the rate of interest published in the tr4tull Street

Journctlfor three-lnonth U.S. Treasurl, Bills as of the close of the clate that the draw-down was
distributed, and (ii) within fir,e (5) banking days thereafter, ttpott receipt of written certification
by Co-Lead Class Counsel and counsel for Settling Defendant that the Settlement Agreeurent has
terminated, and in accordance u,ith written instructiotrs of counsel for Settling Defendant, that

portion of the Settlen-rent Fund. including any interest thereon, that remains after an allowauce
for aly u¡paid Notice ancl Adniirristration Costs and Tax Expenses shall be distribLrted to Settlir-rg
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Defe¡da¡t. fhe Settlement Administrator may present the Letter(s) of Credit iu the evetrt
Plaintiffs' Couusel fails to honor the obligatiot-ì to repay the amottnt withdrawn.

j.

In the event that the Settletnent Agreement is not tert.niuated but the Court's order

awarding the Attorneys' Fees or Expense Amount is vacated, in rvhole or in part, then by a date

¡o

later than ten (10) days after fir-rality of such an order (including any appeals or proceeclings

on remand), Plaintiffs' Counsel, and each of thern. shall be obligated to returtt, and do l-rereby
agree that they shall return to the Settlement Fuud, any vacated portion of the

Attorneys'

Fees

'fhe Settlenient Administrator lÌìay
and/or Expe¡se Amount that has been distribr¡ted to them.
present the Letter(s) of Creclit in the event Plaintiffs' Counsel fails to honor the obligatior-r to
repay the amount withdrawn.
12. Effective Date of Settleme nt
Agreen-rent shall be the

Asreement. The Effective Date of this Settlement

first day after which all of the following events and conditions of this

Settleurent Agreement have beeu met or have occurred:

a. Counsel for Settling Defendant

and Co-Lead Class Couusel have executed this

Settlement Agreentent;

b. The Preliminary Apploval Order has beeu entered:
c. The deadline for

met.nlrers of the Settlement Class to request exclusion from the

Settlement has passed; and

d. The Court has entered the Final Order

and Judgment approving the Settlement.

13. Releases.

a. Upon the Effective Date. all members of the Settlement Class. on behalf of themselves
a¡d their respective past, present, clirect and indirect pareltts, subsidiaries, alfiliates, predecessors
and successors. and the past and present officers, clirectors, employees, agents, ittsurers,
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attorneys. shareholders, joirrt ventures, partners, zrnd representatives, as well as the predecessors,
sLìccessors, heirs, executors, aclministrators. and assigus

of each of the foregoing ("Releasors")

shall be deemed to have, and by opelation of the Final Order and Juclgment, shall have, fully,

finally, and forever released arid discharged Settling Defendaut, its past aud present, direct and
indirect parents, subsidiaries, afTliates. predecessors and successol's. and the past and present

officers. directors. employees, agents. iusurers, attorneys, shareliolders, joint ventures, partners.
and replesentatives, as well as the preclecessors. successors, heirs, executors, administrators, and
assigns of each of the foregoing ("Released Parties") fi'om all clainis, actious, causes of action,

lawsuits, damages. liabilities. costs, expenses, whether class or individual in natttre, rvhether

known or unknown, foreseen or unforeseen, existing in the past, existing in the present or arising
ir-r

the future, that were or could have been alleged in this Action ("Released

Releasor hereby covenants and agrees that

Claims"). Each

it shall not, hereafter, seek to establish liability against

any Released Party based in whole or in part on any Releasecl Claims.

b. In addition, each Releasor hereby expressly waives

and releases, Ltpolt this Settlerlent

Agreement becoming final, any and all provisiorrs, rights, or benelìts confèrred by section 1542

of the California Civil Code, wliich provides:
A generol release ck¡es nr¡t extencl to claints v,ltich the creditor
does not knoy,ot'sus¡tecl lo exi,çl in his or her.favor al lhe time oJ'
execuling the release, v,ltic:h if knot,rt by hint or her ntusl have
ntctÍerially alTected his or her ,setllemertl vtilh lhe cleblot','
and any law of any state or territory of the United States, or principle of common law. whicl-r is

sinrilar, comparable or equivalenl to section 1542 of the Calil'ornia Civil Code. Each uretnber of
the Settlement Class may hereafter discover facts other than or diffelent from those which he.
she or

it knorvs or believes to be true with respect to the Released Clainls. Nevertheless. each

member of the Settlement Class hereby expressly waives and fully, finally and forever settles
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and releases, upoll this Settlement Agreement becoming fìnal, the Iìeleased Claims, whether any
Released Claini is known or unknown. suspected or unsuspected. coutingent or non-colltingent,
concealecl or hidden, u'ithout regard to the subsequent discovery or existence of stlch diff'erent or

additional fàcts. Each Releasor lirther f'orever waives and relinquishes any and all rights
benef,rts existing under any law or principle

ar-rcl

of law in auy jurisdiction that u,ould limit or restrict

the effect or scope of the provisions of the lelease set forth above withor¡t regard to the
subsequent discovery or existence of other or dil'f-ererlt fàcts.

c. The Releases set I'orth herein shall not release atry claims, whether pending ot'not,
whether known or unknown, fbl product liability, personal injury, breach of rvarranty, or breach

of contract, nor shall they release claims under

tl-re

Uniform Comurercial Code or auy other

clairns u4ratsoever that are not l'elated to the subject matter of the Complaint.
14. Reserva

of Claims. This Settlement Agreement does not settle or coupromise

any clainis by Plaititiffi or any member of the Settlement Class against any party other than the
Released Parties. 'Ihe members of the Settlement Class intend by this Settlernent Agreement to
settle with and release onl1, ths Released Parties, ancl tlie Parties do not intend this Settlement

Agreement, or atly part hereof, to release or otherrvise af'fect iu any way any rights members of
the Settlernent Class have or may have against any other paily or entity rryhatsoever, including
but not linlited to the other defendants and settling defendauts in this actiotr and their past and
present, direct or indirect parents, subsidiaries, affiliates, predecessors or successors.

All rights

of any member of the Settlement Class against other defendants in this action or any other persou
or entity (other than tlie Released Parties) fol sales niade by Settling Defendant are specilìcally
reserved by Plaintiffs and the members of the Settlement Class. Sales of Steel Products by the

Settling Defendant in tlie Uniled States shall remain the subject of damages and/or joint and
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several

liability claims in the Action against defendants other than Settling Def-endant aud/or

against any future clefeudants other than tl-re Released Parties.
15. Riehts

to'ferminate Scttlement. If

Settlement Agreement in its entirety. or
appeal, or

if

the Court does not

finally approve this

such approval is materially modified or set aside on

if the Court does not enter the Final Order and.Tuclgment sttbstantially in the forur

presented to it. or

if the Cor"u1

enters the Irinal Orcler and Jr"rdgment and appellate revierv is

sought and, on such review, such F'inal Order and .ludgmeut is not affirmecl or is aflirnled with

material modifications. then this Settlement Agreement may be terminated upou the election of
Settling Defendant ol Plaintifß' Connsel. A niodification or reversal on appeal of (i) any
amount of Attolneys' Fees, Expense Amount or Incentive Awards arvarded by the Court from
the Settlement Fund, or (ii) a proposecl plan o1'clistribution, shall not be deemed a lnaterial
n-rodification of all or a part of the terms of tliis Settlemeut Agreeurent or lìinal Order and shall
not give rise to any riglit of terrnination. Except as provided in this paragraph and in Paraglaph
5, no party or counsel sliall have any other right to terniinate this Settlement Agreemeut.
16. Effect of
Paragraph

Tcrmination. If this Settlement Agreernent

l5, then (a) any Attorneys'

Fees

is terminated pursuant to

ol Expense Amounts paid to Plaintiffs' Counsel shall

be paid to the Settlement Fulld in accordance with Paragraph l

l(h); (b) the Settlemeut Fund, net

of (i) Tax Expenses and (ii) Notice and Adniinistration Costs, sliall be retttrlied to the Settling
Defendant; (c) the Settlement Agreement shall be of no force ol el'fect, except for payment of

Tax Expenses and Notice and Administration Costs from the Settlement Fund; (d) any Release
pursuant to Paragraph

l3 shall

be of no force or effect; and (e) the Parties

will return to litigation

of tliis Action as if the Settlement Agreement had uever happened, witli all Parties bound by all
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Orders of the Court regardless of the date ol-entry. The Parlies otherwise expressly t'eserve all

of

their rights if this Settlement Agreement is terminated or cloes not becone final.
17. No Admissiont Reserryation of

Rights. Neither this Settlement Agreenrent,

whethel'it becomes fìnal or not, nor any negotiations, clocunreuts. or discussions associated with
it, nor any proceedings undertaken in accordance with the terms set forth herein. shall be
constlued as or deerned to be evidence of an admission or concession by Settling Defèndant in
any action or proceeding of any kind rvlratsoever,

civil, crirninal, or otherwise, before any cottrt,

administrative agency, regulatory body, or arly other body or autliority, preseut or future, of any

violation of any statute or law. of'any liability or r.vrongcloing by Settling Defendant, or of'the
truth or validity of any of the claims or allegations contained in the Corlplaint or ally other
pleacling that Plaintiffs or the Settlement Class have or could have asserted against Settling

Defèndant including. rvithout linitation, that Settling Defenclant has engaged in any conduct or
practice that violates any antitrust statute, or other law, regulation or obligation. Settling
Defendant expressly denies any liability whatsoever for any and all such claims and allegations.
18.

Confidentialiw. All

orders entered duling the course of the Action relating to the

confìdentiality of information shall sulvive this Settlemeut Agreement.
19. Consent to

Jurisdiction. Settli ng Defendant, Plaintiffs, Defendant's Counsel,

Plailitiffs'Counsel and the Settlement Class heretry submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of the
Court for the pLlrpose of any suit, action, proceeding. or dispute seekir-rg enl'orcement of this
Settlen'rent Agreement or arìy of the terms hereirr or the

applicability of this Settlement

Agreement or the Escrow Account.
20. Resolution of Disrlutes: Iìctcntion of Jurisdiction. Arry disputes betrveen or

anlollg Settlirig Defendant, Plaintiffs. Plaintiffs' Counsel, Defendant's Counsel and any
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rnember of tlie Settlenrent Class conceming matters contaiued in this Settlement Agreenreut, the

Escrow Account and all relatecl agreenerlts and matters shall. if they cannot be resolved by
negotiation and agreentent, be sr-rbmitted to tlie Court. The Cor-rrt shall retain jurisdiction over
the implementation and enforcement of this Settlement Agreement, the Escrow Accottut and all
related agreements aud mattet's.

21. Authorization to Enter Settlemcn t Apreement The undersigned t'epresentatives of
Settling Defendant represent that they are fully authorized to enter into

ar-rd

to execute this

Settlement Agreernent on behalf of Settling Def-endant. The ttndersigned representatives of

Plaintiffs represent that they are lully authorized to enter into aud to exect¡te this Settlement
Agreement on behalf of Plaintiffì and tlie Settlement Class. subject to Court approval.
22. No Party Is thc Drafter. None of the parties hereto shall be consideled to be the
drafter of this Settlement Agreement or any provisiot't hereof for the purpose of any statltte, case

law, or rule of interpretation or construction that would or rnight cause any provision to be
construed against the drafter hereof,

23. Choice of Larv. All terms of this Settlement Agreement shall be governed by and
interpreted according to the substantive laws of the State of Illinois witllout regard to its choice-

of-law or confl ict-of-lau,s principles,
24. Amendmen

Waiver . 'fhis Settlement Agreenrent shall not be modified in any

respect except by a writing executed by all the Parties hereto. and the waiver of any rights

conferred hereunder sliall be efïective only il'made by written instrument of the r,vaiving party
The u'aiver by any party of any breach of this Settlement Agreement shall not be deeured or
construed as a waiver of any ot]rer breach, whether prior, subsequent, or contemporatteous,

this Settlerlent Agreement.
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25. Execution

ilt Cot¡ntel'parts. l-his Settlellrent A greement rna."- be execltted itl

couriterparls. Facsimile or.p<11'signatules shall be cortsidet'ed as valicl sigtratut'es as of the date
thereof.

'fhis Settlement A greenlent cotuprises the etrtire, complete.
26. Intesratetl Aqreement.
a¡d integlated slatenrent of each and every terur atrd prol'isiott agreed to by arrd betrveelr the
Partie

s

27. Constr lrction . 'fhis Settlement Agr.eeurent shall be const|ued and itrterpt'ctecl to
e1'fectLrate the

ilrtent o1'the parlies. rvhich is to pLovicle. through tliis Settlelretlt Agt'eetlent' for

conrplete resolution of tlte Released Clairrrs u'ith I'espect to the Released Parties.

IN WITNESS U/L'lEIIEOF. the parties hereto. through their fìrlly'

aLrthoriz-ed

replesentaLives. have executed this Settleurerrt Agreen-ìent as of the clate last executed.

Date: Septenrber 30,
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E'f'I LING DEFEN DAN'I':

Sleel Dvnarlics, lnc
B)'

CoL¡
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l

Steel

vlla¡r

Inc

a

PLAINTIFITS

Standard Iron Works
Wilmir-rgton Steel Processiug Co., Inc
Capow. Inc. d/b/a Eastern States Steel
Alco Industries, IItc.
Gulf Stream l}-rilders Supply, Inc.

By

qlft^)

Co-Lead Class Co
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